
.4en\lmpath lobett
~Mik'~ey<à) ie2d; andtfinal!y, 'nBnneil
~~.bgap tç, in :f his turn,' and .poor Fate

cpead c e u astB
S1toubled,&d a itdôvôèvêiñ~ 'Isi face with hi:
hdbands ,.

Mr;Boyce hiyng, been dua sworn,declard.
that i wa s auctianeer that he beloge o

ehe estyef Re s lehin i offce.
S fa eng oe onthï since bvhen a;venerable
]ookua oldÏgert1npreet.e him'sel 'we ap-

peared brothagued and exëited; .e begged
the old gentleman toiita-, håtguis .sitr de-
ctined; he had ta tr Ia;good dsitadce'he said
and Le added that. he did d'no1tt èiàtl 1 weary
The old geitleman seemed much eàfféted,%vhen
be opened bis business; he said tit all be bad
economised during his life was his httle books
but an imperative necessity demanded a sacrifioe
of.thxem ;. hecame, he said, to sel then. The
witness then went on to'detaul'ow lie found it
iecessary 't go all the way to the old gentle-
lnans Lhouse to examine the library. He travel-
ed with hm for that' purpose over sixty miles;
b lound inany rare 1books which wouldnotbring
-athîrd oi their value, and some.large workè chat
ùnless by private sale would bé flng anway.

Wel'l baid the counsel, ' what did the old
man say when you told him the lss he should
undergo V -1

H Be looked at the books, and said it was a
pity-'they bad been bis comfort, he said.'

" hat was the sacrîfice7to amount to'?'
'A. ful twe-thirds of th evalue.'
And be ias satisfied V'

'lHe said they should be sold.'.
<Why--did be say ?
'Because le should defend bis eghbor's ohild

froin scandai.'
Who was bis neigbbour's chld-did le tel]

ou 2?..
Yes- Mr. Gerald Moore. The old gentie-

man said 'Le had nursed Mr. Moore upon bis
knee-that be Lad tauglt him bis little Christian
doctrine-that Mr. Moore had knelt beside him
and prayed to God at the sanme altar with him,
and was as a soi to hirm. ' Oh, yes,' the oid
gentleman said, éontinued the witness, ' Oh, yes,
sel) them all, sir,' le sai,'a every one.'

' Who was this good oldgentleman 7V demand-
ed the counsel.

The auctioneer looked over towards the dear
Iold Pther Mick, and the cyts af the court ere
turned upon bis slvery locks, and Gerald Moore's
eyes were brimful cf tears-

"Tears have s quality Of manhood in them,
When shed-"

as Gerald shed them, as the auctioneer asrer-
ed -

a It is the gentleman beside you, Father Quin-
livan, Mr. Moores panish priest.'

'And the money ?
'The money I anded to the agent for thei

defence.'
'Thank you.'
' A desolate home is Mr. Qulivuan's itliout

its books,' remarked the judge,' but the act was
a noble one.'

'1I bope Mr. Soltcitor-General ais atisfied ofU
the manner in which we obtained the means' for
our defence,' observerd' M. 3onnel, in a o,
grra ve Vice.

The solicitor was whirling bis eye-glass round
the forefioger of Lia lefft Laid, but made no
answer.

Mr. Bonnell then in a grave, but very confident
voice, called Ellen O'leara, who siore very
distinctly that berself and two others had been
examining the beautifut execution of the '1mark-j
ing ' on the pocket-bandkerchief, many weeks ai-f.

ter'il had been stolen froau the Louse or lost b>'
Mr. Moore ; therefore very long subsequent to
the period of Skerin's death.

The testimony of Ellen O'Meara was confirm-
ed an the most expicit manner by the parlies re-
ferred to in ber evidence.

(To be Continued;)

SUBSTANTIAL REASONS FOR A UNION.
(From the St. John's New Brunswick Freeman)

LEssoN 18t.
We have been unable so far to diseover any good

Teason'why the people of this Province sheùld desire
an immediate Union with Canada.

But the public accounts of Canada show several
most substantiel reasons wby needy poiticians and
aspiring lawyers should long for such a Union.

'The Canadiantevenue for 1863 amounted to about
ten millions of dollars. Of tbis amount ouly
$3,717,738 went to pay the intereateon its debt.
The greater part of the remainder was expended in
salaries, Ac. Ir may not be amiss to notice a few of
'these expenditures.

Tht Civil Gorernmsent of tht Pnrvnce lu 1863
cost $430,52•1. This.datesnot include tht collection
of revenue, but le umerely the amouni paid the Gar-
ernor General aud hie Secretaries, tht headfs of' de.-
partments acd their' subordinates.

Tht Gorernuor'General gels $31,211. In whbat la
called tht Gavenor General'e Secretary's Office
savon ,persons are' employed. Tht Secteatry gels
33,000 a yeax, tht CIer'k $1,610, and the whbole caste
$7,504 pet annm.

Tht heade cf depsrtments get easth a salai>' of!
$5,000. Ths is sauredly' betes' tisan tht $2,400
which Ibis Province gi-vos.

But arts these salaries seemi smxall when compared
'ta thie other' expenditares in thase affices. Tht Pie-
Tincial Secretary' bas an assistant for Canada Eat
wiath a sala'> of $2,840, and another for Canada

"West wmith a sala'>ary of2,600, sud as accoutant
who gels $22000 and'ten other clerkesuad messen-

gaes, and tht salaries paid fin this office anmout ta
$22,6061.

ln the Receiver General's Office the salaries are on
the samie sosie sud amoaunt ta 320,228.

Tht Miiter cf Finance laseco aise Provincial
Beoretary' as"with us: Be bas $5,000 a year, sud Le
has ne lae thani fort>" S'tcretaries, Clenks, Messen-
gers, &c.', ta assi him Hx is firet officer le a.Deputy
3nspecter GeneraIwith 'a ,saler>', cf 32,900 per au- i
:nm, who. aiso got.a gratuit>' ai $2,000 fan~1803. Sa'
alLer clérka, &ic., got "abtnities. A Cammissionern
of Customei luthis fficé geta $2,G00 a year,.and an'
assistant ·S2,000,' ènd the whole samout paid ina
salaries'was $55,319jfor merely revising- tfie public
a.ccounts. ... .

-Fas' ot Executire ouncil theréis bae Clerk with
ySàlao$ éf $800; 'Cànada bas a Preident if the
'Cônci with e"salany ·$5,000,'a s 'Olerk *ho.gets.
S2;60da:yaran'asistantw who.gets$2,000, another
t bo-gets$1,6000,2twò others wborgeta $1,400 each,,
n all twelve person who, for lieépiûg' a reeôtd~af

the doings of the Exeentive, get $18,356 ln salaries.
la the department of public works the Chief, liket

$340 «tiúñî $2.400, srud se o an il $S,4r4

t :<TL Burean of.Àgriculaurs ote $13,024in sala .
s' ad 'itud'pnzzle the.MîusterOt Agriculture,

t' buitelf to tellhawthis a'mount-sear ned
s The~ Postmï4ster Georal gels 5,000 sy>ear and

hs: 32 saetaries,$accountants, cleche tec, 'with
sal aiesctin*lfrog $2 60 t $500 per annnm,
n'alking un ail 39,600.
-The offices of Ataroipe> aud S olacàtrô General cost

$221091'ay oï 't

l -1 the ron Lads d epatment. 'besides -'the
Chiiwhodoea npth .ng sund gete $5,000 a year,-the re'' s' n emoloye0, at 'salaries
Iinghng from $2,600'paid the Assistant Ceommissiuon-
er,-and $2;40Ô paid the Survejor Genèral, and 32,000'

r paidtb0Deputy Suéerniuendeutof othe '-ldi D De
. partiment, down. to $450 paidIthe messengersn all

,amountsng ta $77,934.
The Contingencies of those departments amounted

t o 78,058.
This le but'eosmali"orner of the- rich,-psaturage

which a Union wouldopen to the aeedy politiciabs
of the Lower Provinces. I1it zo be wondered 'at
that-thobse.same .nedy politicians are desirona 6f

seeing the fonce mhich now èübnles théin to fields'
comparatively sterile be broken down.,

This is enough for one days study 'of Canadian
Finance, but i is by no means all that the people of
this Province should learn if they would know he w
their money wi be expended if the Provinces are

tUnited.
LESSON 2nd.

The cost of civil government of Canada-that is,
the salaries of the Governor General and tht memu-
bers of the Executive and their subordinates,:and
the contingennies of their offices-emoaunted as we
hase showi j4 430,521, for the year 1863. -

But this is not by an means all of Ithe public
money the politicians share amongat themselves and
their feiends ; the expenses cf the Legislature in
1861 were $463,124. Last year they amounted to
$027,377.

Their House of Assembly is composed of 130 mem-
bers. Their Legislative Council of about 60 mem-
bers, we believe. The whole is a little more tban
three times as large as the New Brunswick Legisla-
ture. Imagine our Legisiature spending on itself
the one-third or even the one-fourth of $463,000 per
annum 'in ordinary years, or of $3627,377 in such
years as last year was in Oanadi.

ItOis Lut fair to state that last year the expenses of
holding elections amounted to about $57,000 ; but
nearly ail the remainder, $570,000, went to pay the
expenses of the Legislature itself.

Each Hause pays its Speaker $3200. The cierks,
messengers, t., of the Legislative Council, are
scarcely more numerous than those of our own
Council, and the salaries do not seem very extrava-e

tra robh'd lttte of thé Gôspel
'With géeat'siea m I ieman 'ytr obedient ner

ranit.
†h" Pioet OuLLIN,

rcbbishop of Dublin.

Tas. 3useseo or. Hn :D osAe FATaiase CA-
ALN.-AVAN, Sept' 2.-m . the many midavais

'conferred upon the Catholelièof'Ireaid'duriug the
Issï,thirtyyears,rsice dy wbenDaniel '-

eonel :won teir emanciptaon, noue ranka beforé
thèse. religione sîa', ' hihw'atc hear

suacand ef'the.btefiûta'of whi'eh se-mean> proofs
are visible thron'gbdt the ceontry. One of those
Missions' opened on h t. 'in ts town un-
der the auspices and'sanctien Of the Rigtr Rer Dr.

shop .ofPertb, and his Coadjutor, th Right Re. Dr.'
N abes', Oo nay>'. The" Clergymen comprisiog tha
Mis'o" re the Revs. FathersMendth (Drogheda),
Fitzgibbon, Prendergast, ODwy'er,-and Sith. The
immense crowds that thronged the spacious edifle

duin ,îelwak andrhçseioged tht confesionsis,
-mu"' edify the-OLriscian",eart. Miny frona dii-
'tancé' au atzgréat personal inconvenience, remain-

-ed.from day -t eday, and, notwit1haning the inces-
sant labors cf tht Fathers,bundeiédeas are ea h.eveua
ian diappointed. Yet the wrk of religion hasebeen
aceomplished, foreGod' shallnot'fàr et thegoodin-
tentions, thet fait and charity of His.people. I can
hardly describe the spirit of piety which as already
been awakene lin thé district bytht eloquent and
soul.toachiug sermons. Tht multitude wbo fromn
ton sud country ave fiocked togeter te hear t ose
impressive discourses, ad remain apell-bonud by
the holy eloquence, 'are au index as to how the ser-
vices to religion have been appreciated, and the vast
numbers wa have thronged the confessionals are a
token of the successfal fruits af those zealus minis-
ters of Go. Trul y is tthreligion cf Christ a reli-
gion of peace, of charity, of union-teaching mac toe
love bis fellows, and uniting all its children as bro-
thers. I have seldom observed more .nxiety to em-
brace the opportunity nor offered la Cavan of re-
ceiving the Heavenalybefits af tht Mission, which
must eieet unspeakable geod.-Uorisfîg Sau. •

'Within the last week AIl-Hallows' College bas
sent t0 their respective Missions the following Oler-
gymen:-Rev. Mir. Stenson, Glasgow, Scotland Rev
Mr, Hennessy, tiverpool; Rev. Mr. Soden, do; Rev'
Mr. OBrien. Sydrney, Austraia,; Rev. Mr. Bonohan,
Melbourne, do; Rev. Mr. O'Callaghan, do, do.

The grandest temple of religion even erected in
Cork is the new Church of -Saints P ter and Paul.
Strangers who bave bebeld it have been amazed at
its grandeur and enchanted wnh its heauty. Suchi
a structure is a glorious ornament to our city, and a
majestic monument of the piety and liberalisty cf its
Catholie inhabitants. oItis net yet suffiaiently finish-1
ed for divine worsbip.--Crk Examiner. .

grant. The first clerk ets S2000 a year, the second ,
S1600, and a Law Clerk S1000. The Chaplain and OPERiNG OF A DioEsAN -£mrNy AT NEwz.-
Librarian gets S1000. The current expenses, what- WB are glad to see another proof of the zeal mant-

ever they were, amountedt 0t$35,00s, and the Mem- fested b> tht eLs Episcopaay le promoting educa-
bers Indemnity, or pay, as we would call it, to tion. When, as the guardians of its purity, they
$105,000. do not permit the Catholic youth t 0wander le search

In'the Assembly, the clerk gets S1994; an English of substitutes. The wonderful efforts, which Lave

traushîos , $2000; the assistant clerk, $1600. The beer. so well aided by their zealous Clergy and peo.
cauingent expeosr ; of aI isBouse in 1803 amounted ple in erecting suitable schools in alimos every lo-
to $1 71,407-more than thirteenhundred dollars for cality-in establishing and maintaining the Catbo-

every m'mber I How paltry and insignificant the li University ta diffuse and encourage the highest
contingency account of our Assembly at the worst order of education, and, wbat la perbaps stili more

of times appears when compared ta this. A few useful td necessary, their care in founding inter-

petty setsof plunder bave sometimes disgraced Our mediate schools, where the Catholae youth receive

Legislature, and exaited the just indignation of the preparatory training for the University and -the

people ; but extravagance such as Ibis no Assembly leareed professicns--all prove that they are tht
ta ibis Province bas ever dared ta ventaure au. receguasaf guanfiaus cf education. Tht Bishop ai

D'amotbrewththat zeal for learning which haschs-
The indemity te members of the Assetnbly racerised him, throws open his own beautiful place

amounted te $178, sS2--more 'han $1350 for each ac Violet Nil, te accommodate a diocesan school,
meinber. rhore arien ce ouf the learuof isnuagas are ta Le

Ia is something for a needy politician to be mem- htanght sud 'andite earrigesud reeiia tnugo
ber of such a Legislature as this. Fancy some of tbaud lu au. ie cengratulate the respectable
our leading politicians snaugly settled in office as Catholics of Newry and the neighborbood on this i
Presaident of Council, or Minister of Agriculture, great advantage so kindly offered by His Lordship,
with nothing on earth te do, and a salary of $5000 sud feel assured they will eagerly aud -thankfully
a year, and payas member of the Legislature 1350 have their children educated where soaund morality
snd hie persneal share cf tht contingencies, say will keep pace with the progress of secular know-
$650 more,-wouldu't it. be nice ? Is itnot something ledge. It does not require tbis uew proof of disin.
worth making an effort ta obtain ? terested zeal te endear the Right Rev. Dr. LeabyI to

And then, you know, when this Confederation the Clergy and laity of Dromore; but there are few
takeas place, and the Viceroyalty is established, the bessings comparable te that which hs Lordsbip bas
salaries of the ministers muet be increased so as to with such a bountiful haud, and at snch a personai
be commensurate with the vastness of our territories sacrifice, placed within bis childreu's grasp. The
and resources, and so as te enable thm to asustain judicious appointment of the Ret. Mr. Finnigae,
properly the dignity of the Viceregal Government. P.P., te the Presidency of the seminary is a gua.
Peple would soon ose alil respect for the Vicero- rantee of its suecess. The experience, scholarly at-
alty if lis ebief men Lad only $7000 or $8000 a year tainments, and indefatigable zeal of ibis worthy
in salary and pickinge. $10,000 would be the smal. Clergyman will inevitably assure prosperity to tah
lest salary for which any man vorthy of the position institution committed te Lis cane, and ira have no
would undertake thae duies ad responsibilities of an doubt it will be our pleasing duty ta note, from time
office in the Viceregal government, which would te time, the advance and progress of the seminary in
sway the deatinies of so many millions of square all the departments whicb the wide scope of its
miles and so many millions of people, and dazzle the foundation embraces.- Ieister Obcerver.
®yes of wondering 'Yanee Republicans wî its Tes RoMAN Loi.-We, this fay, publish tht Sp-
splf or. . . peal of His Hoeiness our Sovereign Poutif, Pope Fins

Three assistant jadges were paid $4000 each, and IX., to th Catholica of tht whole wrrd for assi-
ibis amount is added te the expenses of the Legisla- auce in bis diffiiculties-his unforeseen difficulties-
ture-why, we do not k-nowr. R. E, Caron, for sa- brought about by infidels wose sole sim is 1 upset
laries and contingencies Cf office as Commissioner the Catholic.Religion and ail constituted authority t
for codifying the laws during 1863, was paid Slo- 1in Chrch and State. These men have liberty on
068. The p rinting for the Commission cost $35a, their lip, but vile tyranny in their hearts. They
and the printing of the lawrs $22,489, and the dis- are tht enemies of all religior.; they are the same mten
tribution of the laws cost $3,100. witthte same prirciples, tbat upset every Govern-

We have pretty clearly ahown why a needy man ment in.Franceafor the last seventy years-that upset
who seeks ta make a living by politic, and *te take ail religion-tbat-immolated thousands of Priests, o
care of himself above ail things, and who thinks or religious men, women, and children in tat country,
Lopes that he would be elected te the Legislature of and are ow, at tbis moment, using thexMost violent
the new nation, shonifd defire moet eagerly a union persecuti.on against religion, its Ministers and their
of the Provinces. ln our next lesson we wil ishow supporters in Italy. They have seized on the income
what special advantages a nuion oilers te aspiring of the Chaurch, baisihe al the NOUns from their
lawyers. homes, taken possession e their prope:ty, and sent

them beggars ou the world ; they Lave appropriated
IREI SH INTELLIGEN E. the property of the Bishops, and banished a large

' number of thera; they have imprisaoned Cardinale,
Bisbops, and Priests in every part of Italy ; they>
have annibilated the gress ; theyb ave loaded the

PÂsToAtÂ LETTEROF eF IS -sGRAC TE A I-RE*B jails te suffocation vith unumerable victime, whom
soâ' or DUBLIN. -The following letter was read n they dare not bring ta trial. Liberty is but a name
ctohes of the diocese on Sunday last :- -another name for persecution-in their months.

Dublin, Feast of the Angel Guardians, 1864. Thousands of men bare been hoabat down in cold blood
without trial, by these bloodthiraty monsters in Italy'.

Very Rev. Brethren,-My attention Las been call- Taxation las been doubled by this party since 1859.
ed by some respectable gentlemen ta a report now Snch are the fruits, a lew of the fruits of the last
widely circulated that Ibis city, or it s viciaity, is to Italian revolution.
be made the theatre of a singie combat between two These are the men who seek ta gain possession of
foreign pugiliste, who are about ·tu expose their Rome. They want ta rvel in the treasures of that.
lives te imminent danger for a certain sem a mo- immortal city. They want te banish the Pope and
ney. ail religion. Catholics of Ireland, will yo nsubmi t

This report must be the source of great regret ta teothis crime ?-or rather will you not nuite with
every one wb is imbued with the spirit of Christian Belgium, withF rance, with Austria, and other States
charity, and who recognises in ias fllow-mau the in assisting the good, the virtuons, the boly man,
image of the great Creator of the universe. Plus :x., h lending him saine smail portion of your

I is not necessary ta call on yen to use ail yonr in - eSperfilities? Mach la not required. Small sums
finence ta presrveI this Christian country fromian from each individual, spreaf, ever the millions of
exhibition so disgraceful, ufand soeliLcalculated to Catholies devoted to the Holy See, 'will be suificient.
degrade human nature. The interest is payable in Dublin, and auy banker or

i shall menti' neust or you to publish s au as private:individual-may receive, it 'on presenting the.
possbl e tey reqs .t t ablcobae lu vasc raeceipt which issattached ta each. We, co cuant on the

possible feom your altard that such combats in wh chzeal of both Priest and People inaCatholia Ireland ta
human life is exposed 1o danger are prohibited un- to answer the appeal made to them by the Headf 
der the severest penalties by the holy Catholie Christendom.' We-tbava reason La know. that our
Church. good Bishop i most zealous in the cause, and fore-

Passing over the decrees of the Concil of Tren, most.in romoting .this bolyloan for a holy purpose,
itwould be. sufficient teostate that thelearned Pou- The Cardinal ArobbiShop tof ienua, the 'Dardinal
tiff.Benedict XIV. excomnsunicates, ihel principal ac- Archbishop of Malines, and uninreàué other Bishoos,
tors in èucb fights, their seconds, albwha encourage have publicly appealed to their Priesti aud cfl.ks in
-them, and all who designedly becore spectators of different parts of Europe, ta promote tbis lasn which
suach unworthy-scenes. bas been most'successful. Let us emulate Our neigh-

If' yo announce tese penalties from the altar, 1 bora, and prove to thewbo e world, and particularly
am confident.that the faithful of this diocese, who ta our own Government, that Ireland i devoted ta
are: se devotedly attached te tb Boly. atholi .the Head of the burch, thecentre of unizy, the

Ohuh, and ohedient oit law, willlisten with jet bo'nd of faalipethe 'méewkeatbit at tie same
centempt'te 'the hrvitéuio'n of thèse ßóô'would im- time the mos poweraful, monarchA-intheworld5 the
plicate them in the misdeed aof foreign gladiators, spiritu.al Ruier of Cbrisiendom, our good and great
and will abstain from countenancing or encouraging Pope Plus IX.-Wagterford Niws.

havé 'displayedan-slacrityun mitl4(ng anissault-
ing"their Caiholie" brethnrn'whici "'e qa'allÊed

nly bybthe-heroes cf.Sandy-aw.'Aase: which re
centiy'accurred in Armagh shows that t0 PoorL'aw
Guardiaas of that town-albelit, they may leve as-
sanlt a ,sbattery to 'rougher- hands-need yield .thé'
palm.' touone for bigeotrs'ysnd intoleranca. poor.
womai- named Hughes applied for 'adnission linto
the werkhoaefor a destitute foundling. lt appearea
that for esme.menths tht child'had beén supported
b>' thet Romùan" CaOthelie Public, sud, ' ba bas a bp
tised n thfir faith. ,.Wh-ereuponathe sapient gnar-
difans iâiitéd'tnat th abchild s not destitute-ad
should not receive admissión. -A certain Mr. Arm-.
srong, who bearsbhe'portentus -letters D. Là. afler
bis namer characterised the. woman's applicatior as

'triik c blled her " a trained accomplice" sd an
abetti of the guilty parties,' and exhibited, la.p

short, a great deal of bad taste and bad tempar.
'What the parties were and of wbat theyb ad beeu
'gdilty' h did ntthink fit to disçiose. ',Colonel
McClintoc, gho does not seem o%.be giftedwith
adyrsupeffluons discretion,-'completely '1letthe ct
ont of the bag,',by. exclaiming.that if the child were
'admitted it should be reared in the religion i the
-Star. The gallant colonel was ulled up, and
dhown the right dodge b>'a more cautions guar.
dieu, ho infermef him that the board 61f net con-
sider thecbildrdestitute. The Colonel took the bint
i snd' Made no further ugly disclosures, contenting
himselff mith something tantamotunt 'to -declaring
Rose An- Hughes a alier fanunwyorthy of credit.
Oue ai theuassemblof guardiano, sud ony eue. Mn.
Gardner, seemed actuated by principles of liberty
and fair play. e stated that it was to the credit cf
the Roman Catholics if they hd sopported the
foundling for m nts. instead of throwing it at once
a burden on the country. He pointed out how the
guardians had admiated without any demur an or-
phan situated.similarly, and stated the sole reason
why a different course was adopted with respect ta
the child brought- by Mrs. Hughes wasithat the for-
mer child was a Protestant and the latter a Catholie.
The board, notwithstanding, rose without coming te
any decision.--Nation.

TEE LATE Rio's IN BELAsT.-There are 120 pri.
soners waiting to be tred in Belfast on charges aris.
ing oeut of the late riots. It wadsannounced some
time aga that a special commission wonId sit during
the fret week in october Iu order to dispose of those
cases. The iuformations.are returnable to the as.
sizes,'cr a special commission at which the judge of!
aseize.woiild preside; .but it now appears :hat there
are legal formalities in the way which would prevent
the siîîing of the commission before the Ist of De-
cember. It is stated that if the official preliminaries
were now arranged for the-issue of the commission,
fiftean clear dys should elapse betore the court
couil be beld ad jurors be in attendance. At that
time the commissron wu uld clash with the quarter
sessions in Belfast, as well as with îichaelmas Ter.u,
which will not end till the 25th of November, after
whicb the chiefs of the courts will be engaged with
the Nisi Prius sittings for ton days at least,

Thte Ulster Observer says :-No more delightful
ather could be desired at any season than we

have been favored with during the past three days;
and, we need hardly add, noue could be more wel-
come to the farmers throughout the country. Te
thea it was a matter of the utmost consequence tbat
the almost continuous rain should cease.

The saine journal, dated the 27th ult, says :-On
Saturday night last, John Connor, a coal dealer, was
retnruing home after delivering Lis coals, and when
near Upper Townsend street he was set upon by an
Orange moL; he dhal llain lunwait for him, kicked,
knocked down and trampled upon. . They not onlyi
beat this unfortunate man, but indulged ina plea
santer and more congenial occupation, They robbed
him of Lis week's earings, and, after ridding him of
seven pounds, the sum which Let'had just fnisbed
colectitg frit Lis custemers, tteyd ecampe lua
high gîte wiîh their succes,

An old Orange bigot; named Jane Eglestone, who
resides near-by tht -Boyne-bridge, Belfast, was re-1
cenily summoned before the magistrates at petty ses-
sions for using threatening language towards poor
Catholic girls on their way ta work. She lid called
one, named Margaret MoMllen, a " Papist. old cat,'
and assaulted anotber named Mary Jane Farrell.
She was ordered to fiud bail for ber good conduct, or
go to jail for a month.

A few nights ago a party of abadoned acounu-
drels broke into the Sîateqoarry Catholic Church,
parish of Cookatown, ai, after literally wrecking
the sacred buildings, carried a way the altar furi-i
ture and vestments. The outrage Las created the
utmost indignation in the neighborhood-the more
so as the manner in wbich it was accomolished seems
ta point it out as an achievement of same members
of the Orange confederation.

Under English rule, Ireland bas beau reduced to a
state of unparalleled wretchedness-she has beer.
brought - te that stage at which any change could
make ber worse. Without going into the painful
particulars, we may remind our readers of the statis.
tics so ably brought before the public tiro years
since, by lr. D. C. RHron, in wbich Le showed that
wbile very other country in Europe had largely iu-
creased in weaith and poUlation, every interest in
Irelandalsd deteriorated, the population being oIly
300,000 more than it was la the year 1805 ? Ta this
complexion British statesmanship bas brought the
Sconnection ' of the two countries, so that if a fr-
reigu power, say France or America, wre te inrade
England, the millions of Ireland have no self-intan-
ested motive for wishug succes to Ler English
ruere ; while the eight hundred thousand Irish le-
cated in England-as we are informed by Lord Stan
ley-wound, in such an event, consider thesuselves
'only lodgers,' and returu ta teir on country to
await the tara of events, or mayhap to defend it
fem tht enemy. lahis au over-coloring of tht pic-
aure 7 Are me drawring upon eus' amagination ? We.
are willing to aLide tht verdict cf ever>' unprejndiced
in lu Enrape acquainted with abs tretatent me
have for centuries receiref from England. We
know there more sud are gouod men lu the 'sisten'
couny 'who deplored the infatuation a? successive-
ruîte lu continuing the misgavernmeunt Obuhs coun-
try-in de.livering it up fan se mac>' long years toe
tht vile herd who wnroughut such evil lu this tand ins
the uame e! tht Caf of Charity-to tht hypocrites
whoa conîdf

Sa>'grae oeretht> did a deed of vilis>'

Aud return thair thauks devoautly' when 'omas acued.

Bat, giving full 'credit fer the gead intentions of!
thoes. Englîshmen who objectad ta tht misgoverni.
meut of. lreland,lthe state ni abe relations hetween
abe tire ceuntries la as we hava described, sud site-
gether arising Itrom that prègnant fact, tlik ireland
Las' beau reduced ta n condition af snoh wretchadf-
ussthat an>' change muet b. fer the bettes.- Slig i
C/trmpon. -

cUnder the head ef " Protestant Ltbrty," the Gsi-.
mai Vindicalor af Septemban 24, says :--" 1t sffords
us bath.prude, sud pleasure :te;annoue that eur'
worthy High Sheriff, .R. M. S;. Gseorge, Eeq., has
given a. acre ai grond,'rent fre forreser, for' tht
ereaction cf s Catholic' ChraL, 'séhoalé, sud priest's
bouse, in tht 'parish a! Doinùghpatriek;'lu oie neigh,-
borhood-of'Headford. J Mr.-SaGeorge.aIse gave'-tan
acres of la.ud atia fait rentas n. farm..for tht future
parishi priesa t ofDonagbpatrisk, which.iïnowunder
lbe administration of tht ,morat', yasior of Headford, -

Rev. Petei CôùwtaYi >Mr.d'Mrs/St. George, ac-,
companied by Mr. Lewis, their éxodltnt agentiand.
the Rer: Fatheroirayviiaedthe ruine of onagb.-
patrick, on Tuesday last, when the libers] grant'
aboave recorded was made."

bealtb. Mr. Robson, his age'oa lm through .thé ·town. Itij t
h~s~iQorôdehip turned tbs back.o is hada isihando

the seuers.and hpes are entertai!ed thathgdie CatholiW Dundalk .Dernd t;Oct.i'

*tweel-six and eeno'ctram -hoegocr
toak place at 'Rathmiuei. Wetunderstand 'that
bailifs entered the house'cf M:r.:William 0-D1
Iunmbpr of- the Bar,oandtecernly Seretarya!
Scbool.of-irts IRoyal:Dublin Sacietyand Proce
'îaclevy'dan Iesecutidä. Having :accornplihed t ir
pný.rpose, they were lIn the::tof leaisogr, sudW.
saying gaoodbye te the rtivant, wbnlr.n ry
rabsed ont lu an ereired Umaner, with ais r
rolied revolver inli.hand nnd deliberately fired
.tbe Bailiifs.Whetber:more .than'e shot Wats
we are net-a*arebut a- ballet tank fatal efforet
theright feïu4ile ofone of the Balilifs amed

SThe unfoftunate man was at once conveyed fto
Meathr~e Hospital, but death supervened be
surgical assistance could be secured. 31r. O'Dèl
immediately after the fatal occurrence, walked dot
to the Rathmines Police station, and gave himsa
up. On examination, it was found that three ao'
chambers otthe rerlver had been dischargea
that the remainuing ·tree were stili loaded.
O'Dell was this morning brought up in custody0'
Inspector Day, of the E. Division, and Acting lu.
spector Smallen of the Detective Force, aud formai
ebargefi hefere. Mr. 'Allen, at the head Police ofilc,
with the merder cf Fox Tht detailsaof the etst
were not gone into, andtbe prisoner was remitted t
the Coroner, who wnllind .an iAquest onthe body
cf Fas this siseruoon.--EVening. Mlail. Au i11queS
was beld yesterday, and a verdict returned tai
death was caused by a pistol shot wound, inlieted
by William O'Dell. It appeared the unfortunast
gentleman's bouse had been completely deprived a
almost every atoum of property, under a distress for
rent ; and it was when Fox was returuing to Se
whetber anything wbatever could bave been let,
that Mr. O'Deli, in a state of frenzy, caused doubt
less by the condition in which he was left at ta
hour, night was falling, perpetrated the rash ard
fatal act by which he is reduced to a still worse con.
dition.

THE FLAX MoVEMENr IN; LîMEsRi.-Connectî"j
wih the fias morement an inaugural banquet waS
given on Wednesday evening, by Peter Tait,'Esq,j
the enterprising army clothier and manufacturer, ac
and chairman of the Limerick Fias Committee, toir
augurate the happy event of opening the fias mahir
and give an impetus ta agricultural and manufactu:
ing industry througbont the county and city of L&
merick. The occasion was one most gratifying il
its character, and was to all intenta and purpos
one on which the public bave every reason to cor,
gratulate Mr. Tait, and the company cf which he i
the bead, and al] interestod t ithe development d
the reources of the country. Gentlemen of hig
position many of thom widely differing in opinio
and feeling on other matters, assembled to inte:
cbange tbought and sentiment in reference to the
best way in tlheir judgment by which the district Ca:
be raised from its present prostrate position, and th
fatal drain of emigration cheuked most effectuall7
by affording a meaus of employment in one respeci,
and a remunerative return to the grower in t
other.

The quantity of iax now in preparation througb
this couny and ready for scuteb mill iesastonisbing
cousidering that this may be st down as the firs
year of the movement to any extent in car county
and :ocality. The souteb mills tbrougbout the cour..
try are now busy.-Lngford Journal.

The preparations-for the ceremony of unveiling
the statue of Father Mathew, which was fised for the
10tb of this month, were, at last accounts, being nc.
tively carried out. The foundation of the pedesta!
upon which the statue le to be erected has ueen fi
ished, and is now on a level with the street. It ce
sists of simple masonry work, but of a solid and sub
stantial character, and le aboutsix feet square. ME.
terials for the-rest of the work in the shape of hewn
limestone of an ornamental description are upon the
groud, and no time will be lost to bring it to com.
pletion. lt is expected that a large number of the
admirera of Facher Mattbew from all parts of the
country wol be present aI the ceremouy, which lj
the onlly occasion since the death of the esteemed
ecclesiastic tbat bas preaeuted sitelf te the public to
testify their respect for bis memorya, snd their appre.
eation of the important services which he conferred
upon the country.-Cork Herald.

James Shee, coroner of Carrick-on.Sir, Connq
Tipperary, assisted by Mr. Ranna, RM.; and Mr.
Thomas B. Wilson, J.P., held an inqust on the body
of a child, aged five montha; named Patrick Connr
who died from a want of sudicient foad sud shelter.
From the evidence it appeared that the woman, wit
her lofant child, applied to the relieving officer for a
nigh te lodging lu the workhouse. She bad only jus
srrivod intawa, aun al ,the monay she bad u ber
possession wsas twapence, which she obîained b>' seli.
ing sone potatoes she had collected on ber way fron
Nine-mile-bouse. The releving officer refused ber
request, believing, as he thought; that she bai the
means of obtaining lodging outside. The womau
went away, and obtained lodging for the nieht with
the trille abse ad, but in the course of a few houri
ber child died. Dr. O'Ryan said that death was
caused by infiamation of the lungs, brought on by in-
fiamation of the langs, brougbt on dy neglect and
want of proper care. The Coroner said the public
officer of the union, though actually irresponsible for
the death of the cbild, 'had gone ver>y close to the
wind,' and recommeùded a polie> ofigreater libersat
in future. Mr. Wilson expressed,as a magistrale asd
poor law guardian, bis concurrence in the coroner's
observations, and stated that the boad, of which hLe
was a member, wert most anxis abat every case of
want and distress shouîd be fually relieved. A ver-
dict lu accerdance with the media testim ony' wL
returned.

TaE IrRIsH ABRoAo.-•Relelative tri the elevation o!
3fr. Wilson Grsay, brother ta Sir John Gray', a! Dulb.
lin, ta the judicial benchi cf New Zealand, the Du.
nadis Daily .iews ai the 22nd af June has tht fui'
lowi¤g:-A fortnight a wre announced the ap-
pointment af Mr'. Wilson Gray s district judge, sud
we bave now great pleasare in being aLle te cenfirma
the aunouncemeut Ht bas already received bis
commiesion, sud wi]Il we underetand, entta on hie
duties at one. We are sure abat ever' one su Dun-
edin who has hLe. plesare cf tht jnadge's acquaint'
suce will feel glad 'aot the appointmenut,. sud trio
those te whom Le la not. persoually' known wi]l be
pleased to find that local talent hias met witb a de'
servd recoguniion.

"WAaT WILL TES FARMERas Do ?"-Tbis la tht 4
question asked tvry> day by' gentie sud simple, sud
amougt others, by the farmer themselves Peoplo

their groand, and keep the wolf ifrom the door, wben
they are selliug wbeat ai 18e per barre], eats ai 9e
sud harle> at 1ls sud 12e. Besides, neither the
quality nrothe quantity' is equtal te what wss expoct.
ed; suad, consequtntlye the low~ prices, as in other
years, are,.not balaneed b>' an sbundant yield, Hor-|
ses, tee, are cheap, and.horned cattle are.nlot se high
ns they have been saume y'ea past. Ou the whole i
is conciddëd that this is hte worst year which the
larmers havesesu. for a'long time, and some people
are puzzledito -know:how:they can get on and stop
an theor fayme.'-Durndulkr Demcru.

When Lord, Carlile.leftIreland a month or two
ago afiie.tedwih esdisee ksinown as paralyeie of

the.tougue, we, thoiught this ccantry-had wicnessed
ili läst; 6f Entland's' viceroys'But i ppears we
were mistaken and that the demoralising insatitutioa
-which bas proved thernin ofmany a-derent Irish-
man*and woman, i3so b&continuedsametime longer.
lia endho'wever is'fat àaprzo&higb and the nest-
er It comès to a e the better for Ireland.-lb.


